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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL STUDIES OF PLATINUM-SILICON INTERFACES'
f3Y DAIZAHI7HD $HINODA
   Identihcations of microscopic compositions i  alloyed layers of heat-treated 
Pt-Si contacts and analysis of chemical kinetics of solid-solid reactions between 
Pt and Si heve been carried out. The layer structure of the Pt$i contact se-
quentially changes, through Pt-PtaSi-Si, PPPtr.Si-PtSi-Si and PtZSi-PtSiSi, nto 
Pt$i-Si during heat treatment at temperatures ranging from 200'C to 700'C. 
The grown PtSi layer has the preferred crystallographic orientation in the 
[ODl] direction. The ratedetermiaing process of the solid-solid reaction in the 
Pt-Si contact is the diHusinn process ei Si into Pt and/or platinum silicides. 
The rate constants are well represented by [be following Arrhenius relation-
ships: hlasl=l.5 x 10's exp (-2410)/RT)emr/sec and heeq~-2.5 x t0-! exp 
(-33900/RT) cmr/sec.
Introduction
   The electrical properties of Pt-Si contacts Gave been extensively investigated because of their 
usefulness in device applications [o ohmic and Schottky barrier coatactsl-al. Therefore, interest in 
the crystallography and kinetics of compound formation between Pt films and bulk Si has heea greatly 
stimulated. 
   The constitution and strutWre of Pt-Si binary alloys prepared by melting and sintering have been 
studied in detail by Gohle and Schubert4}. IC was shown that there were at least five compounds in 
the Pt-Si system, e.g., PtsSi, PySis, P[s5i, PtsSis and PtSi. I[ has been first reported by Lepse][ert> that 
P[ films deposited onto Si react with Si a[ temperatures considerably below their eutectic points and 
platinum silicides are formed. Details of the crystallographic properties of the interfacial alloyed layer 
in sputtered Pt-Si contacts have been studied by Pawamura et als>. They have found [hat Pt 51ms 
sputtered onto Si wafers react with Si at temperaures above 600'C to form PtsSi and PtSi and that the 
interfacial PtSi layer bas the preferred orientation characteristic of the temperature of beat treatment. 
Recently, the low temperature migration of Si into sputtered Pt films and the formation of a PtlSi-like 
compound at 350°C has been confirmed, using the backscattering method, by Hiraki ei a1,e>. Electron
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transmission observations in evaporated Pt-$i systems have been carried outto identify phases formed 
during heat treatment by Drobek et al.%}. They showed that the PteSi compound formed initially, 
followed by the formation of PtiSi and PtSi. However, little work on reaction kinetics of Pt-Si contacts 
has been reported. 
   The purpo=_e of the present investigation is to identify the compound phases formed by heat 
treatment of Pt-Si contacts. to determine the layer structure of the alloyed phase and to elucidate 
kinetics of solid-solid reactions in Pt-Si systems.
                                 Experimental 
 Sample preparation 
   Pt-Sicontacts were prepared as follows. Pt films, ranging from 800 to l0,OD03 in thickness, were 
vacuum deposited onto the (11t), (]10) and (100) surfaces of Si wafers through an oxide window by 
electron beam evaporation u der a pressure l ss than 2 x ]0 'ton. The Si wafers used were n-type 
having aresistivity of 0.5 J!•cm. Immediately before loading into the vacuum system for deposition, 
the Si wafers were cleaned inboiling HNOa. etched in a diluted HF solution for 20sec, rinsed in lowing 
deionized water and blown dry. The substrates were not intentionally heated uring evaporation. The 
Pt-Si contacts were subiected toheat reatment over [he temperature range from 200"C to 700-C in a 
hydrogen atmosphere. The duration of heat reatment was varied from 20sec to 2 he The heat reat-
ment process i as follows. A sample holder made of quartz was first placed at a high temperature zone 
in a furnace. After the holder was heated up, it a•as pulled out to the end of the furnace. When [he 
temperature of the holder cooled own to a predetermined t mperature, the sample was immediately 
placed on it with the Pt side down and was inserted into the high temperature zone so that the sample 
was heated up as early as possible. After heat treatment, the sample was quenched toroom tempera-
ture.
 X-ray diffraMion and microscopic analysts 
   X-ray diffraction analysis was made as follows. Each of the heat-treated samples was mounted oa 
a rotating sample holder nr a Bat plate sample holder of an X-ray di[fractometer. The sample was 
irradiated with iS'i-filtered CuK, radiation from the side of Pt. The scanning region was chosen from 
20° to 90° in 2B. X-ray precession photographs were taken of the sample heat-treated at 400`C for 30 
min. In this case. the sample was thinned to less than 20µm in thickness by etching from the Si sub-
strate side and then irradiated with unfiltered MoK radiation with a precession angle of µ=20`. The 
precession axes are parallel to and perpendiculaz to the surface of the Si substrate. illicroscopic analysis 
of the alloyed layer was carried out using an electron probe microanalyser. In this case, the sample 
was beveled at an angle of about 1`. The about 1.0µm diameter electron beam was irradiated at an 
angle of-about 30` with the surface, The direction of the electron beam was held parallel to the inter-
facial alloyed layer. 
    i) J. Drobek, R. C. Sun and T. C. Tisone, Phyt. Shat. Sof. (n), 8, 243 (1971)
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  Meusurement of reaction rate 
   The samples for the measurements of the growth rate of the alloyed layer were also beveled at an 
angle of I°, as shown in Fig. 1. Films of Cr and Au were used to protect the edge of the heveled plane. 
In order to clarify the phase boundary of the alloyed layer, the beveled samples were dipped in a 
CuSO.•SHrO+HF+HrO solu[ional for copper decoration. The thickness of the alloyed layer was 
measured within an accuracy of ?-i% by comparison with the thickness of the SiOa blm which was 
previously measured by the interfemmetrit method.
 ~a
r~A
Fig. I Beveled plane of a Pl-Si contact 
heat-treated at 300'C for 1hr
Results
 identification of the alloyed layer 
   A typical example of X-ray diffraction patterns for Pt-Si contacts heat-treated at350°C are shown 
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X•ray diffraction spectra for Pt-Si 
contacts heat-treated at 350•C. 
All the intensities of the spectra 
are expressed relative to the maxi-
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X-ray diBraction spectra for P[-Si 
contacts with various cq•stallogra-
phic orientations of Si substrates. 
Heat [realment was made at 400'C 
far 5 and 30 min
8) D. R. 'Corner, !. Elecrroclnnr. Soc., 106, 701 (1919)
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diffraction lines. In the sample heat-treated for5 mint' he diffraction lines corresponding to PtsSi and 
PtSi are observed inaddition to those of Pt. No diffraction lines corresponding to P[aSi are observed. 
It is worth noting that the observed intensities ofthediffradion lines of PCsSi are nearly in proportion 
to calculated values, except for the overlapping diffraction lines with P[Si, while [he intensity distri-
bution of PtSi is very different from the calculated valuesal. In the samples heat-treated for 2 hr or 
more, both [he diffraction lines of Pt and PtsSi disappear nd only diffraction lines corresponding to 
002 and 103 lines of PtSi remain. Variation of X-ray diffraction spectra with [emperaLUre of isochroaal 
heat reatment for 5 min of Pt-Si contacts was also bsen•ed. The resultr are similar to those in the case 
of isothermal heat reatment a 350'C. Weak diffraction li es of PtxSi begin to 6e observed at200°C. 
After heat reatment a[a higher temperature, additional PtSi diffraction lines appear. The groan PtSi 
layer has the preferred crystallographic orientation. The characteristic orientation is the [001] di-
rection, which is identical with that obsen-ed on the sputtered Pt-Si contacts heat-treated at g00`C for 
30 mina>. 
   Fig. 3 shows the X-ray diffraction spectra of Pt-Si contacts having the different substrate orien-
tations. Si wafers with (111), (110) and (]00) surface orientations were used. As seen in Fig. 3, the 
diffraction spectra nd the observed intensities of the diffraction lines are the same. This means that 
the preferred oriented growth of the interfacial PtSi layer does not depend on the substrate orientation. 
   Figs. 4 (a) and (b) show X-ray precession photographs taken of the Pt-Si contact heat-treated at 
400°C for 30min to confirm the distribution pf the orientation growth. In this case, the (I l0) Si sub-
strate was used. The weak fiber-like pattern is Fig. 4 (a) and the weak circular pattern in Fig. 4 (b) 
for PtSi were observed along with the strong repciprocal lattice pattern for the (110) Si substrate. 
judging from Figs. 4 (a) and (b), PtSi crystallites do not have preferred orientation i  the plane parallel 
to the (110) Si substrate. though the preferred oriented growth is marked in the direction perpendicular 
to the (110) Si substrate. 
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  Fig. 4 'Lero level X-ray precessionphotographsof PtS
                      400'C for 30 mio, set with the precession saes(a
                    and (b) perpendicular tothe (l10) Si substrate
   Figs. 5 (a) and (b) show the characteristic X-ray spectra obtained 
analyser. Relative intensity of [he characteritic X-ray peaks of P[ and 
   9) H. Phsterer and K. Schubert, Z. 3fafaflk, 41, 353 (1950)
by an electron probe micro• 
Si for the alloyed layers were
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compared with those for bulk Pts.Si and Pty 
drogen atmosphere. This result reveals that 
that grown near Si is PtSi.
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150
   X-ray diffraction analysis and microscopic observation lead to the following results (1) Platinum 
silicides are formed by solid-solid reactions a[ temperatures far below their eutectic points- (2) The 
PtzSi phase is first grown at the interface between Pt and Si and then the PtSi phase is grown after 
heat treatment for a longer period and/or at a higher temperature. (3) The grown P[Si layer has the 
preferred crystallographic orientation. (4) It is probable that the Pt-Si contact changes equentially 
through Pt-PtsSiSi and P[-P[pSi-PtSi-Si to PtySi-PtSi-Si, and 5nally the P[Si-Si contad is formed by 
heat treatment. (5) The crystallographic properties of the alloyed layers do not depend on the surface 
orientation of tha Si substrate.
 Growth kinetics 
   Figs. 6 (a) and (b) are the plots of the thickness of the alloyed layer as a function of the square 
root of the alloying timefor different emperature ranging from 200°C [o i50`C. The growth rates of 
the platinum silicide layers closely follow the parabolic rate law. This means that the growth rate is 
controlled by inlerdiffusion of Pt and Si, obeying the following equation: 
where ~' is the layer thickness, ! is the time for heat treatment and k is the rate constant. 1'he slopes 
of thesecurves yield the rate constants k as given in Eq. (I). In Fig. 7. the logarithmic values of the 
rate constants are plotted against he reciprocals of absolute temperatures ofheat treatment. The rate 
constant are adequately fitted by Arrhenius relationships, as follows: 
                     kPts;=1S x 10-° exp (-24000/RT)cm'-/sec, (2 ) 
                      krtst=2.5 x 10-r exp (-33900/R7)cm'/sec. (3 )
These relationships are valid over the temperature range from 200'C to i00`C, when the supply of Pt 
is sufficient.
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   Fig. S is a plot of the thickness of the alloyed layer as a function of the initial thickness of the P[ 
film. This result reveals that, when Pt is depletedafter heat treatment, the thickness of the alloyed 
layer approches a constant value at a high temperature where only the 002 diffraction line of PtSiis 
observed. The saturated value of the layer thickness is linearly proportional to the initial thickness of 
the Pt film, as shown in Fig. 9. The proportional constant is about 1.97, which is in agreement with
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the value deduced from the lattice constant of PtSisl, assuming the preferential growth oriented in the 
[001] direction. 
   The a&ect of the crystallographic orientation of the Si substrate on the growth kinetics of the 
interfacial platinum silicide layer was also studied. The rate Constants are plotted in Fig. 7. A`o suh-
stantial difference in the rate constant of the solid-solid reaction is observed on the Pt-Si contacts having 
three different substrate orientation. 
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   Experimental results how that (1) growth kinetics observed in the formation of interfacial PtrSi 
and PtSi layers obey a parabolic rate law, (2) the rate-determining step of the solid-solid reaction may 
be the interdiffusion process of PC and Si, (3) the rate constants are well represented by the Arrhenius 
relationship and (4) no dependence of the growth kinetics on the substrate orientation are observed.
                                  Discussion 
 Ezistence of a compound phase in solid-solid reaMions 
   There aze a[ least five compounds in the Pt-Sisystemtt~, asshown in Fig. 10. However, only two 
compounds are identibed in this work e. g. Pt_Si and PtSi. As shown by Kidsonto7. the existence of a 
compound phase in the equilibrium phase diagram of two pure elements i  a necessary but not su6tcient 
condition for the [ormation of a compound in a diffusion couple of the pure components. The kinetics 
of the diffusion process may be such that not all compounds may form. Generally, the existence of a 
compound is related in a complex way to the diffusion coetbcient, concentrations of components as well 
as the solubility range and the miscibility gaps. Therefore, it is very di~cult to deduce the existing 
phases in the heat-treated Pt-Si contact because the related diffusion data are not available. Other 
workers'O have reported the presence of Pt3Si in as-deposited samples on +rtype (100) Si. In this work, 
   l0) G. V. Kidsan, 1, Nucf. :tlafer., 3, 21 ([961) 
   t Q P. A. Shunk, "Constitution ofBimry Alloys, Second supplement", p.624, 31cGraw-dill Co., New York 
     (1966)
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[be PtaSi phase cannot be detected. It may probably be [hat, if the PtaSi phase is grown at the first 
stage of heat treatment, its layer is very thin so that it cannot be detected by X-ray diffraction analysis. 
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Fig. l0. Equilibrium phase diagram of 
       the Pt-Si system
               Pt Atomic per cent Si Si 
 On growth kinetics 
   The general factors governing the kinetic laws for solid-solid reactions are (I) the rates of diffusion 
of reactants, (2) chemical reactions at phase boundaries and (3) the rates of nucleation and recrystalli-
zation. The form of the over-all kinetic law will depend on the relative rates of these processes. How-
ever, one process will be frequently rate-controlling. As described previously, the growth kinetics of 
solid-solid reactions in Pt-Si system obey a parabolic rate law. This means that the rate-controlling 
process of the formation of PtYSi and PISi phases isan in[erdiffusion process. Recently, growth kinetics 
of metal silicide; formed from thin films of Pd, Ti, Cr and hio evaporated onto Si waters have been 
investigated using the batkscattering method by Bower and Mayer~>. They have found that the thick-
ness of the silicide phase increases with the square root of time for PdrSi and TiSieand linearly with 
time for CrSir and MoSiE. The time dependence of the growth rate is accounted for as follows. In the 
case of Pd-Si and Ti-Si systems, the growth rate is governed by the diffusion process o[ components 
and conversely. linear growth of the CrSir and hloSiz is associated with a reaction rate limitation. It 
is reasonable that solid-solid reactions in Pt-Si and Pd-Si systems show similar behaviors because 
equilibrium phase diagrams of both systemstl,tay are the same type and reactivity of these metals 
against Si is equal grade. Hiraki and Lugujjota> Gave found that the low temperature migration of Si 
atoms into Pt and other metals is limited by the Si dislodgment a  the Si-metal interface and that cry-
   12) R. W. Bower and J. W. >[ayer, dppl. Phys. Leaers, 20, 359 (19i2j 
   13) R. P. Flliott, "Constitution ofBinary Alloys, Firs[ supplement", p.731, \1tGraw-Hill Co., Few Ybrk 
     (1965) 
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stallographic orientation £ Si substrate has an obvious influence upon the migration ofSi atoms. In 
this work, no effect of the Si substrate orientatioo n the growth rate of [he PtrSi and PtSi phases was 
observed. This means [he rate-limiting process for the formation ofP[rSi and PtSi is the volume di-
fusion process and no[ the dislodgment of Si atoms. 
 Oriented growth of the PtSi layer 
   It is interesting that the grown PtSi layer has the preferred crystallographic orientation i the 
[001] direction. Similar oriented growth was observed in the Pt-Si contacts prepared by low energy 
sputterings), In the case of the sputtered Pt-Si contact with the (I11) Sf substrate, the characteristic 
orientation varies from [IOI] at 600°C and 700°C, through [l21] al 750°C, to [OOI] at S00'C. However, 
in this experiment, variation of the growth orientation f PtSi layer with annealing temperature was 
not obsen•ed. Recently, Sfnha et d.ts> have found that the preferred orientation f the PtSf layer de-
pends on thickness ofPt, surface orientation ofSi substrate, aswell as thermal history of the sample. 
However, no effect of substrate orientation isobserved in Chis work, as shown in Fig. 3. The reason 
for this difference is not clear, but the difference of surfaze contaminants andJor inten•ening layer o[ 
oxide may be responsible for the wide variation i  the type of the preferred orientation f PtSi.
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